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arthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Vol. 65 HUN'DlNGTON, W. VA. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1965 No. 30 
So T6is Is Dt1r Old Santf Cl•11? 
IT LOOKS AS IF SANTA has already received his Christmu. presents and 19 enjoyln1 them to 
the fllllest. And could an.:, Santa ID his rfcht mind refuse these prett:, ladies their fondest. ·wllhes? 
Shown tellin&' lovable ol' Santa what they want are White Sulphur 8prlnp · f~man Stephanie 
Scott (left) and Miss Manhall of 1965, lad:, P 
Bands Add Spark 
'Grants Should 
Increase' --Shay 
!Marshall should receive a substantial increase in scholarships 
and gran'ts as a result of the recent Federal Educa.tion Act, accord-
ing to Dean of Student IA!Mairs John E. Shay. 
Dean Shay said that re.c:ltrictions of federal work-study funds 
have been relaxed, now making it possible for more studen'ts than 
ever before to become el-i~ble for assistantships undt!r the program. 
"In the .put, only students !from 
low income families have been 
elilfible tor ~uncb ifrom 1!he work-
study_ program_ Under the n e w 
provisions of The Education Act, 
more students .a r e eligrole to 
wock under the program," Dean 
Shay said. 
Dean Sha:, admitted .tlaat la the 
past, Marshall clid not make fllU 
ase of the f1111ds available dae to 
the fact that few students w h o 
met the qaa~tions applied 'tor 
work ander the work-stud:, i,ro-
,ram. 
"In the past," Dean Shay com-
mented," a student had· to come 
·from a family with less than a 
$3000 annual income before he 
could work under the program. 
Now, the restrictions have been 
relaxed." 
Dean Sha:, said that under the 
ria for Judr-
dent ls ell&ible 
ands will bulc-
e criteria used 
Professor Abbas 
Gives Resignation 
ther a student is 
B:, CHARLES ABEL Jona! Defense 
J.abir Ali Abbas, assistant pro-
fessor of political roience, has 
resigned his position effective at 
the end of this semester, accord-
ing to Dr. P.aul Stewart, profes-
sor o/. political science and de-
partment chaiimao. 
Staff Reporter scholarships. The criteria deals 
Interested in music? If you ~orms at all home footlball Wind Ensemble will play a con- less with annual Incomes and 
are, Marshall has a wide variety games and takes at least one tr.ip cel't for students, facu,l,ty, and places the emphasis on need. 
Dr. Stewart said Mr . .A:bbas 
has a c c e .p t e d a job as legal 
speciali.S't in the Law Division, 
Near East and Africa Section, of 
tJhe Li rary CJ! Congress in Wash-
of bands that any student may to a Mid--Aanerroan Conference alumni on A,pr,il 4, 1966, .in Old 
join. M~rsh.ip in one of. M8i1"- eame. 'l1h.is group is made up of. Main. 
shall's fine bands, as Presi 'I1he 
Stewal't H. Smith noted, 
tmbut.es mudh to the e 
and growth of. our st 
Marshall presently 
separ.ate bands-The Big 
.Under another sl!Cti.on of the 
act, Dean Shay said that it will 
y st . D. C. 
.AJbbas has been a1 Mar-
·noe 1962. He received his 
d e ,gr e e from Jndiiarul 
ity in 1956 and also did 
te work there. 
Marohi.ng Band, Symphonic , , o 
W1ind Enge m ,bl e, and tihe Pep music firom all periods wdth em- band music, includmg willi g to finance a studt!nt up . o 
. Habeeb A. Khay.at, a pr,ac-
tdoing lawyer from Miami, Fla., 
has been named to replace Mr. 
Albbas, mid Professor Stewart. 
Band. These bands perform be- phasis on the masterworks. Thlis music af the big bands of the a certain amount. But what is 1he 
tore mare than 100,000 people (group af 46 members is planning '40's and modern progressive use of givung a student $300 when 
each year tihrough appeani:nces a tour through the southern part jazz. A concert far students is the needs $1000 to go to school. 
et concerts, athletic events, and ,af West V.irgi.nia and also parts planned in tihe spring. Under tbe new la-ws, passed, a stu- Teachers Exam 
Slated January 8 
Pi11N? Yes, Wit• A flag 
WEARING T11E1B, COLORS In conjunction with The American Lerlon's "Operation Show Your 
Colors" campalp are (left to rirht) Dick Smith, Buntlnrton sophomore; Diana Balley, Proctor-
ville, Ohio sophomore, Bill York, Buntlnrton sophomore, and Becky Bastianell, Bantlnrton soph-
omore. Members of the Pan-Hellenic Council and the Inter-fratemlt:, Council beran wearlnc the 
small American flap this week In response to the nation's stand In the war on Viet-Nam. 
dent ifrom a low income family 
with average inteMigence might 
be aible to fJnance his way 
through college on federal funds." 
Al~mni' Association 
To . Host '66 Grads 
The National Teaohers Exami-
nation, which was sc,heduled for 
last Saturoay, is now tentatively 
set ,for Saturday, Jan. 8, accord-
ing to Luther Bledsoe, registrar. 
The exam was posbponed be-
'l1he Marsh.all Ad.umni Associa- oause the tests hadn't reached 
tion will honor the graduating Mar.shall in time for the regu-
seniors with a "Get Acquainted Jlaruy scheduled date. 
Dinner" at 6:30 .p.m., January 12 Mr. Bledsoe relia<ted that ''The 
,in the downstairs of the main Ed u ca t i o n Test Service at 
dining hall Princeton, N. J . will notify all cxf 
The pur,pose of the dinner is to Uhose who were supposetl t:o take 
acquaint the prospective alumni th~, test of the cor~t time." 
with the Alumni Association and J.t tlakes 90lllle time for the 
how it operates, according to Ser.vice to wl1ite another .~x~m~" 
Harry M. Sands, director of de- c-0mmented Mr. Bledsoe, this 1s 
'tvelopment and alumni at!airs the reason for tire t e n ta ti v e 
. . date" 
The program of the dinner · 
will ronsist cxf a welcome and .--------------, 
briefing by Mr. Sands and a ta1k 
by Dave Foard, presiqent of the 
Alumnf Association. 
Thrue attending will receive an 
.Ailurru:u folder which wiH con-
tain general informabion about 
tlhe association. 
Candidates for masters degrees 
that did not r-eceive their bache-
lors degree from Marshall are 
&l'SO invited to attend. 
Reservations are to be made by 
Jianuary 5 to the All..lllTlni Office 
in room 129 of Old Main. 
Dr. Kenneth Landon, director 
of the Center for South-East 
Asian Studies at the School of 
Intemational Service, Ameri-
can University, Wasbinrton, 
D.C., will be ruest sepaker at 
the Honors Bouse Tuesday 
Ian. 4, at 6:30 p,m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 11, Dr. Richard Buttwell, 
Director of the William Andrew 
Patterson School of Diplomacy 
and International Commerce 
of the University of Kentucky, 
will speak on Indonesia. 
PAGE TWO THE PARTHENON 
O,lds f1,1r 1.· Suaessfll E1trr 
"THE PA&TBEN()N" .. .editors report, after exhaustive measurements of the Student Union flre-
~place; ·illat Ole' Saint Nick will be able to make it down the chimney tbJs year• Edltors (left to 
rtsht) are Barry Fiaher, sports editor; . Dave Gartin, feature editor; Terri Gothard, society editor; 
Rosemary Flaherty, exchanse editor; Karen Gatehouse, news editor; 1Dave Peyton, edltor-ln-
ehief; Sberry Sa,e, news editor; Judy Foster, business IDIUUlter, ;and Lloyd Lewis, mana&ins edi-
tor. Kyle- Nye, assl8tant sports edltor, and Barbara Bensley, circulation editor, were absent -
Jut minute Chrisbnas shopplns, you know! 




This week through the combined efforts of the Inter-
Fraternity Council and the Panhellenic Council small tin 
replicas C1f the American flag were distributed to students. 
This in itself is not objectional, because all Americans 
are proud of their flag regaraless of their political beliefs. 
But each person who · took one of the flag:; was also given 
a card which read: "Americans are serving the cause C1f 
freedom in Viet Nam. I wear my country's flag to show that 
I support their efforts." 
Ari· American who does not support our policy in Viet 
Nam, in whole or in part could not in good conscience wear 
the fla'g'. ·Thus, a person refuses to wear the flag because of 
the stipulations attached to wearing . it presented on the· 
card. A person refusing to wear it f9r this- reason may be 
labeled by· some un-American or un-patriotic. 
It is ·a-defamation of the flag to .attach the beliefs and 
ideals of any group, even the American Legion, who sup-
plied the flag:; and cards, to the wearing of the American 
flag. 
Any American, whether he supports our policy in Viet 
Nam or not, should be able to feel free to wear the American 




DA VE PEYTON, 
Editor-in-Chief 
Parthenon 
MABsHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
:S.tabu.hed 1898 
Member of West Vlritinla lnterc()llestate Preu Aaoclatlon 
. Fulf-leued Wire to 'Ille Auoclated Pt-eu. 
~ •• RCond claoa matter, May 29, 1945, at the Poat Office at Hunttnston, 
. West Vlrainla, under Act of Consreu, March 8, lffl. 
Publbhed _...1-weelcly durtn. ochelol year and Weekly durlna awruner by DePB!'t-
JD e-a r Sa·. n· ta'· . We Need IAlhat's MU,· ~t of Journal-:,::::.: :::it:~;~i:isu:~;:~~~~ Run~ · · • . J' W' I Acttritv fee coven on-c:amr:nu ltudent 1ub1crt1>tlon at the rate ol f2.00 per 
1emnter plu.o 50 cent. for each aummer term. · 
Understanding, Help' Says Santa =~=--=;·:,;;f[':7;~ ... ,as 
major demonstretions, had noth- There is some speculation as :::= 1:li~ ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::. TDa~ °= Dear Santa Cl'li,us: 
, mg to say that the'ir viewpoint to Whether Santa Claus will visit 8PorU P&tor - - ·· : - - . : . .. . - .... • . .... • ... -.... - - • - -- . - . - . - . - . - .. .. R.an7 n.a-
lt's been ia bad year and Ive '--I ' . tih _,,., "'"--'--'' U . ·ty th' . Aa11tant SPorll Editor ..• - . . . - .. ... - . - - . . , - . - .. - . - . - - - . - - - - - - . - ._. . · K7le N:re b ...,_ty ghty . L was 1l.....,,., utel,y wor illll, 11y-,,,.u,..u ruvers1 1s year. bcben• 11',dJtor . _ • • __ . . •• • . .• _ • •. . . . . •• ••. ..• • ••••. ••••••••••••.• • Boeemanr FlahsV 
e en a nau&.: • inau pr · I ,protest but I protest" against Rumoni to this effect spread aum- Manas«'· · · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · .... · .... · · .. · '· · .. · .... · · · · · · .... · · · · · Jucb- ro.ws But certainly· you can •remember . • . . . . . _. _ . Clrc:ulaUon Editor • - .... - - .. . .. - .. • - -- .... - - - • . - . - - ....... - - . - - - .. . . ~ RmslQ 
· · be 1 n g Jll'.ISJUdged mistreated to the ed1t.or-u.n-ch1ef's office of Pboto X.b Technidan - - - - . - . - - - - . - . - .. - - . - - - .. -.. - , . - . - - -.. - - .. . .... . - - - Mlcbael Bell back two or three hundred years . . . . ' • th p___..._ h t JDilltortal Counaeior ............. ..... . .... .. . . . . ... ..... . ... .. . . . . . ... Lamar Br1daw 
wh -·. _ . ., . .,... -miscounted, m1S'lintenpreted and e w:·-w,enon, so e sen an l'aeultF AdviNr .. ..... .. .. .... . ........ . . . . .. ... ..... . .. ....... . .... w. Pue_ PHI . ago en you were -my -..~ . . . . b · · 
were you always such a goody- nusmatahed. eage~ C'l.li reporter to m~el"Vlew ~ 
i'l)Ody? Didn',t pou sow a few Now, dear Santa, if you have a tihe Jolly old ,gent!eman at the COMMJ:RCIAL PTG. • LITHO. co. 
w:ild oats? Certainly you did. place dn your heart and a goody Nolltih 1'.'01~ · · · hts report wa£; ! ------------------------ ----. 
That's wlhere you got Mrs. Santa or two in )'IOUr beg for a black astounding. _ 
Claus sheep like me consider my list: lt seems .Santa has been hs-
. · . - ' . . tening to Paul Miller, president 
I do have a few redeeming -,warm clot!h:ing for the V1et- of W t v· . . U . ·t 11 
ual
. .. th.a 
1 
· . h . . namese · _ es _111g1ma ,mvers1 y , a · 
q ittes t ; mi~ t pomt out . year, and didn't even know there 
for your . COllSl~ation, Santa. I -a .P ea c e f u 1 Chrnstmas for was more than one university in 
~n't kick old ladies or little kit- American roldiers -~g-h:ting in the West V~ginia. 
ties and I airways ~rush ffl;Y teeth war Naturally, the Parthenon re-
and wash_ my face ~ hands. I -4ood for tlhe hungry porter was a shining exa~ple of 
get my schoolwork . lilt~ I s~ld -shelter and clothing for the a tylpieal Marshall student. 
and I never draw witJdh.y pie- needy "Yes San-ta," he said, "there is 
~es of~:..~!~ in th
1
e back --peace t.o the minds of the a MarshaU University". "Lt's 
._... m-y no~ . .... ,ese, guess, troubled located in Western West Vir-
are t!he. qualities _that keep me . gima, in the heart o1. •Aippai-
from being ;bad tip to toe -a generous por.tion of your ach' " W 11 ,I·-- th 
• • .,.,.,.,1~ • 1a . e , accor-....."6 t.o . e 
The W10rld outside says I'm -e,•uv-..uess, Santa, 1ior those who rt ""'led lb th . . te· ~'-.... · d t · ,_ 1 __ .. t repo u y e repor- r ..,_. _greedy, conceited, seltfish. ego- JU ge oo qu1c .... Y, mIU oo lmost•bl th ···'--' n, ....... 'lt 
· · - ed harshly a ew e wuuie - .. •"6• 
tjstwal, . na~ow-mmd . , ·proud, . _ seems Santa was pertwlbed wiih 
proc~nating, _ Pee v .1 sh, 1~- -'&nOtlh~ .generous portion of the F e d e ,r ·a 1 Gove.nunent for 
huib~, unetih1~, unknowing, understanding fur al:1 the parents steal-ing his t h u n d er in the 
uncaring, and evil thro~ and o_f tlhe W'OI'ld and a double por- Appalachian region. Our reporter 
through. tion for all the young people of said he m u m ;bl e d something 
According to the adults of t.o- the world. about "With eongress and the 
day, I am a trou!ble maker of the 'Ilhe rest I I ea v e in your administration ,pulling for you 
first degree and the world wiill .hands . . . . you don't need a Santa 
fall out of it's OI1b .if ever I and C~aus". Sincerely yours, 
my peers are alJawed to .grow- Judy 'Foster UIU'l,&ffied, our fearless report-
. up and take over where adults, Huntington junior er re a 1,i zed his mux pas and 
grown olq, will leave off. .rapidly con11inued . . . ''We've 
True, I haven't fought in Viet P.S. lf there's ·an,ythmg left, you been a good school", he said, 
Nam, nor !have I ohiallenged Fidel ~t help m, out a little on our "and most all- government funds 
to a duel. I •haven't contributed ,new stadium. have gone t.o the 'lbig" uni-versity 
$5,000 to the beau~ation of _____________ in the state". "We do need a lot 
America or j o in e d the Peace CLUB NORGANIZES of tihings, Santa", he continued, 
Coi,ps, 1but I ask you Santa, what "A new football atadium would 
would our world be Uke if all The present Lntern.ational Club be nice", more student housing 
were I ea de ir s and none were w:iJl be reor.~nized to aid Mar- would also be -a .,boon . . . higher 
quiet suporters? shall students in widening their wages for the faculty wouldn't 
Am I not doing my part by international views. Anyone in- be to bad ei-t>her . . . new class-
erow.ing up, eduicating m y s e If, terested in joirung the cl,ub is r.ooms and offices would also 
preparing myself itJo pay more inviited to attend the next meet- help". 
and more taxes, and beconmig a ling, wlhicll will be held at 6:30 Working against a deadl,ine, 
more responsible Amer i_c an? p.m. tomorrow in the Cam Pus the_ N!IP(>rter di~'t lh:ave time to 
Must all young adults be Judged Chr' . C t Thi ti . wal't for an oUici,al answ-er from 
wrongly because of the behavior . istian en er. s mee ng 18 the Jolly Old Ellf, however, in 
of a minority? Can y,ou truly important for all present mem- answer to the request, he did get 
say that all tihe youth in the ibers as -we11 as those interested a direct quote . . . 




The Gift Store of Huntington 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 19&5 THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
.1 Letters To T.he Editor 
· To The Editor: 
The Yuletide Season is once 
again upon us and we are 
busily buying everything from 
the latest thing in toys to the 
latest car. I would like to stop 
in the midst of ,the bustling camp-
m world around us to wish you 
each a MERR-Y OHIRISl'MAS as 
you depart for your respective 
homes for the •holid-ay vacation. 
Christmas is a time to ,be happy 
and a time to rejoice, but let us 
not foJ.'lget the meaning of t h e 
twenty-Mth d·ay of December, 
the birth of our Lord. So let us 
honor Him in celebrating t h i s 
season. 
well-rounded cu1tural entertain-
ment. Leadership behind· bring-
ing this· professional talent to 
Huntington was, to say the !I.east, 
outstanding. If any man deserves 
cred·it for ,the overwhelming suc-
cess of student AJ:'ltist Series; it 
is Curtis Baxter. Because of Mr. 
Baxter's tireless dedication and 
ceaseless eMorts to provide t h e 
University with a variety of per-
formances, the students of Mar-
Japanese Student Displays 
Way To Observe Christmas 
By MARY MONA SEED 
Staff Reporter 
Having never seen her ''Mom-
my ldssin-g Santa Claus under-
neath the mistletoe," Miss Kazu-
ko Otaki, Tokyo junior, found 
this American Christmas-time 
tradition to be a sull)rising ex-
perience. 
shall ,this year were given a qual- yet, surprisingly e n O u g h, 
ity of showmanship_ unequa'1ed to Ohristmas is not completely un✓ 
d-ate. A note of smcere thanks ·known to non-Christian coun-
and congratulations to Curt.is 4ries,. Miss Otaki who resid'es· in 
Baxter for a job well done. Laidley Hall has decorated her 
I sincerely hope that the com-
ing of the New Year will bring 
JIM THOMPSON, door by depicting the world's at-
Commissioner of Sc,cial Affaln titude toward t the birthday of 
with it a renewed Campus &l)iri.t I would like ,to commend 
as well as individual spirit to a.t- Karen Agee and Judy Varnum 
tain the goals of learning and for bein,g cheerleaders - in spirit 
growing 'both as a person and a as well as name. They cheered 
University. •Being a member of (intermittent 1 y pel'lbaps) 
the class of '66, this coming year throughout the entire game with 
already has a specia,l meaning to Eastern !Kentucky. How many of 
me, but I hope that it wiU be- the ether cheedeaders: can say 
come a good year to remember the same? NIONlE! They ciqs!ap-
for each of you. 1'966 will be just peared strangely about halftime. 
such a year only ,iif you want i-t Th l'ttl ...._ • t 
be ·So . · ere was so 1 e .,ueering a to . go home, relax and en- th M . H th t 1 joy yourself and return January · e · orris arvey game a 
3 determined not to let anything really only remember a few 
. . yells led by some people who 
w1thm your scope escape f r o ,m ·t t ,.__.., t th 
T k . h' were qui e per ur.u.:u. a e you. a e a part m everyt m~ f 
offered to you from table tenrus re erees. 
-to maintaining -that 4.0 avera,ge I know these girls wor,k ham 
to graduate Miagna Cum Laude and probahly ,get disguested be-
in May. Remember, Marshall is cause so -few people join in the 
only as strong and effective as cheering, •but some of us, yell and 
the students who suport it. they are supposed to !be the 
In closing, I would like to once ·cheerleaders. 
again extend to you my best The fault ds not entirely with 
wishes for a . Ha,ppy Christmas the cheerleaders. It is also with 
season and a , prosperous New those who sit so unenthusiaBtic-
Year in 1966. aHy ,that one thinks they may 
STEVE GOODMAN, fall off the 1bleacher a.t any mo-
Student Body President ment and all the cheering in the 
!ieldhouse doesn't phase t h em. 
To The Ec1ltor: 
More than any other time in 
the past, this year's student Ar-
Th0$e who only yell when they 
have something to say to the 
referee are not blameless either. 
tist Se1>ies provided the student GENEVA TALBERT, 
body of iMarshall University with Chapmanville senior __________ ..;_ _______ __:_ 
Honors Seminar St'-9dents Discuss 
Background Of Southeast Asia 
By DAVE GARTEN 
Feature Editor 
"Since Somheasit As,ia is a fo-
cal point in the news today, it is 
very •beneficial to study the his~ 
torical, religious, political, social 
and cultural :background of t h e 
countries in this area." 
This is a statement made by 
Mike Ptraffenberger, Ashland, Ky. 
sophomore and Honors Semina,r 
student, ,in discussing the Sem-
in-ar study topic .which has proven 
to be a timely and informative 
one. 
This year the Seminar prorram 
ls stressinc India and Southeast 
Asia and to date they have sta-
died India, Burma, Thailand, 
Pakistan and Ceylon. Viet Nam 
will be a topic of d.i8cusslon this 
semester and the students will 
obtain a backrround of historical, 
social and polttlcal mformatlon 
as well as a general review of 
current developments. 
"Jud:gi.ng from the other coun-
tries we've studied, it should be 
easier to under:stand the d·ay-,by-
day newspaper accounts of ,th e 
developments dn Viet Nam, once 
we have a solid background," 
said Pfafferlberger. 
'Ilhe Seminar is designed to in-
clude lectures and; gpeeches to 
supplement individual stud· y. 
f 1neakers are selected from Mar-
shall's faculty, other colleges and 
v,arious embassies in Washing-
ton, D.C. 
In the course of study the stu-
dents are asslrned individual 
readings, participate in discus-
sions and write papers of Indi-
vidual interest. 
''We stud,y these countries in-
dividually," said- Eddie Gartin, 
Logan sophomore and Seminar 
student. "After each. student re-
ceives a general background of 
the particul-ar country, he can 
pursue a topic that corresponds 
to his college major of his spec-
ial interest." 
The students have their ow n 
selected library of Asian books 
and periodicals In addition to 
stack permits for use at the 
James Morrow Library. 
The Seminar is conducted 
every Tuesday night at the 
Honors House. Dr. Charles, Mof-
fat, professor of history, is chair-
m,an of the University Honors 
Committee and, Dr. Jaclt Brown, 
professor of English, ds serving 
as coordinator. 
Accoroing to the Undel'!gradu-
ate Catalogue, the Seminar is 
"designed to provide ~fted Uni-
versity stud:ents wjth an exciting 
and demandoing course of study 
. . . Open to distinguished, sopho-
mores, juniors· and seniors in the 
three undergraduate colleges. 
Stud~nts are selected -by the Hon-
ors Seminar Committee." 
The Asian Studies SeminaT will 
again •be dealt wibh during the 
spring semester. The countries 
which have been chosen for 
study include China, Japan and 
Korea. 
Christ. 
She explained, "-Religion, whe-
ther it is Buddhism, Moslem or 
Christianity, is rood. It pides 
men to live a SoOcl life. Bellpous 
leaders, such as Christ Jesus, Mo-
hammed and Buddha, brought a 
great &ift to mankind. Conse-
quently, all the countries of the 
world are grateful for their 
birth." 
Continuing, she said, "All coun-
tries wiS'h the Chrmian wcrld 
'Merry Christmas.'." 
This will be thiro Christmas 
-for Mdss Otaki. However, it was 
not entitely foreign to her when 
she first arrived in the United 
States. She explained that in Jia-
pan there is no actual celebra-
tion, obut some fami1ies do deco-
rate and ,give gi·fits to the smaller 
children. 
Although the religious concept 
is not o:bserved, Christmas merch-
and•ise is sold in• Japanese stores 
durin<g this season. iMostt of their 
observance is· for the children. 
The hlrhlirht of the holiday In 
Japan ls New Year's, accordiDI' 
to Miss Otaki. The celebration 
continues for seven days. Schools 
are closed darinc this period and 
people visit family and friends to 
greet them in the new year. 
In e~lming their traditional 
festivities; she stated that New 
Year's is spent at home. On New 
Year's. Eve 108 gongs r.ing from 
the terrip,les and shrines. These 
are symbolic of the 108 sins com-
.rni1lted by each person during the 
old year. By midnight the gongs 
have erased the sins and a new 
year !begins. 
1-nstead of Christmas cards, the 
people exchange New Year ca-rds. 
Their homes are adorned· 1by two 
pine trees in front of the gates of 
their homes. Miss Otaki said fur-
ther that in place of our trad-i-
-tional turkey, the Japanese have 
rice cakes and varfous customary 
dishes. Japanese kimon0& are 
worn by the girls and women. 







626 Fifth Street West 
Cttd Dtcorlfes Door 
THE WORLD'S tA.TTITUDE toward Christmas bas been deplctecl 
by the decoration on her door in Lalclley Ball by Kamko otald, 
Tokyo junior. Althoach there ls no celebration of Chrlstmu u 
we know it in Japan, Miss Otak1 had little cllfflculty in ad/lpblc 
to our way of observing' Christmas. £ven thouch the reliclom as-
pect of Christmas is not obsened in Japan, Miss Otaki feels that 
the founders of every reli&ion "brought a ,reat rift to mankind" 
and that "all the countries of the world are ,ratefal for · their 
birth." 
Christmas, as she did her flnt, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shaw-
key in Columbus, Ohio. The 
couple met her when they lived 
in Japan. With their assistance 
she W'8 able to come to this cou-
ntry to study. 
While with the Shawkeys, she 
pl·ans to participate in the holi-
day activities, including decora-
ting the tree and baking Christ-
mas pastries. ' 
BOOKSTORE HOURS 
During Christmas recess, the 
'.Marshall bookstore will be open 
from a a.m. to 4,1.15 p.m. Monday 
through Fruday except for ,the 
periods Dec. 23 to Dec. '11 and 
Dec. 31 to Jan. 2. It will open 









8 Colors with Felt Tips 
LATTA'S 
1502 FOURTH• A VE 
KEN GAINEB 
Manball'6' 
I'M HERE TO ANSWER 
QUESTIONS 
Questions about saving for 
the future, , about creating 
an. adequate estate for fu. 
ture responsibilities, about 
money and · life insurance 
and you. I'm Ken Gainer, 
Connecticut Mutual Life's 
representative here on the 
Marshall campus. I hope 
I'll have a chance to ans-
wer your questions soon. 
the blue chip company 
Connecticut Mutual lift 
on the College Campu, 




JERRI HOUSTON .JANET COLE 
MU Men And Women 
Sport Latest Fashions 
By NANCY DEMOREST and CAROL HUBBARD 
Teachers Collere Jouniallsts 
The gusty breezes of Wlinter fashions have made a clean sweep 
on -Marshall's campus. Stepping high on the 6tairs and swinging 
smartly into class, rthe newest a-go-go looks for women can be 
seen everywhere. 
tBold and sassy, the clan plaid& have raised cheers· from ,the 
18S6ies. ln kliltie skirt.s and empire dresses, plaids are off to a 
football game or a fraternity party. 
From Piccadilly Square to Old ------------
Main, has come the foreip nav- granny look. Soft and feminine, 
or of the London beat look. the granny rown bas invaded 
The Mod dress with its A-lined sorority house and dorm. 
skirt, empire waist, and tucked From the ,granny to the Plicca-
sleeves adds a dash of spice to d<illy Ito the -wild "total look," 
any class. Marshall women nave p u t on a 
At the Wednesday night mix, new face with fashions. 
.it's fashion ,that moves•. Jumpers -Marshall Univeraity• men are 
in jubilant plaids, ohecks, and right in sty,le ,with Southern tra-
stripes dance on rto the jerk and ditional 1Wear this year. 
the fabulous frug. The navy 1blue or dar,k g r a y 
ca,beled sweaters a-ndi match- worsted· ,flannel suit is good and 
ing heather skirts are the latest basic. The glen plaid, •herring.-
sensation. They are shali) and 'bone tweed, sharkskin, and hop-
snappy, and ine:ke a hit at jam sack are popular· and are al90 
sessions•, jiffing, and. parties. smal"t lookling on campus, this 
Campus classics-the corduroy 
suit and dress--travel the campus 
circuit of activities. They ro from 
lecture to library and from lunch-
eon to lab. 
'Dhe ",total look" is the 4ook c,f 
the season. Textured· hose and 
matohing turtle top ,worn with a 
"leggy'' skirt make ·up ithe com-
plete outfit for the "total look." 
What's. "pash" and· steals the 
scene on campus? You guessed 
it. It is the hand rfashioned, hand 
embroidered, blossoming sweat-
er. Pandora, the maker of the 
sweater, p roposes cthat "pash" is 
prettiest over stretch pants. · 
year. 
The oxfords and broadcloths 
in striped button-downs and ox-
fords and berrinrbone in white 
and solid color-button-downs are 
smart lookinr dress sbirt.s. The 
buttouless button-down collars 
worn with a collar pin are also 
in. 
A must with every co1'lege man 
is a blaser. Navy ·blue, hering-
bone tweed, bold plaid shetland, 
and camel are all good-looking. 
Slacks popular with the m e n 
seem to •be -worsted· flannels in 
gray and olJive, tan and li,ght :blue 





Is In Review 
"Headstia.Iit In West Virginia" 
is the title of an article .publish-
ed in the Dec. 18, 1965, issue of 
"Saturday Review" by W.ilHiam 
E. •Francois, associate professor 
of j owmarism. 
Prafessor Francois is curn-ently 
on saibatical leiwe working on 
his doctorate iat Ohio State Uni-
versity. 
The a r t i c 1 e, whiidh is a•bout 
1,500 woros in lenigbh, is one of 
three a r t i c 1 e s to appear on 
"Operation Headstart" in .tlhe 
United States. It deals with this 
past sun-mrer's "Headstart" pro-
.gram ~n West Virg,mia. 
It tells of the success of the 
program and deals with some of 
t!he prdblem:s encountered. 
One !p-Oint of iinterest pointed 
out in the article is the fact that 
all 55 counties in West Vil"ginia 
participated in the program. It 
was the only state to have all it's 
oounties parrtici:pating. Some 17,-




'Dwo new phonograph records 
:,have been added to ~e E~i&h 
Department col!lection, aooording 
to Dr. Mel'Vin A. Tyson, chair-
man of the department. 
The new records include Riich-
ard Bul"ton's presentation of 
Hiamlet, by Willi.am Shakespeare, 
and t!he collected recordings of 
Dylan Thomas, author: Tum back the clock. Sleepwear 
bas rone old-fashioned with that 
Dupllcafe Bridge 
Offered January 5 
Students Hustle, Scurry And Bustle 
To Find Rides Home For Holidays 
Hustle and scurry, bustle and one ever oalled. I was disap-
Marshalll will oMer duplioate hurry. This is an 81ppropriate pointed." 
brid~ beginning J:an. 5 at 7 description of MaTsohlal students Some boys find that h:iitoh-
p.m. in the South Hall Dining attempting to fi.nd holiday r.ides. hilting is an exoellelllt wary tJo 
area. The plll'P()6e is to prepare Of 15 out-<of-state students travel. Tom Johnson, Jenkin-
for the 1966 Lntercollegiate intervi~, five said that they town, Pa. junior, sug,gerted prdnlt-
Bridge Tournament to be held have definite r.ides home; four ing the statement, "Marsh a 11 
Feb. 9. have tentative car rides (i.f Strai~t-A Student" on a suit-
The oost eaoh m•ght will be there is room f.or them) and the case and sitting by t!he road un-
25 cents ,per student and $1 for remaining six have made ar- til a ride comes along. Invari-
o-t he rs, accordiinig to Dr. Neil rangements tJo take a bus, train ably someone will stop and of-
Gi:bbins, associate professor c,f or plane. fer a ride. 
education and sponsor .of the ses- .Since many Marshall students Those whose regular mode of 
sions. Pmyers other ,thian stu- livie wiithin commuting distance, transportation is a train find an 
dents are necessazy in order for or are near enowgh to the cam- enti.'rely unique world of travel. 
any.one to gain master pdints, pus that their ipareuts ma,y con- Students pHe on the train at 
If eno~ student interest is veniently come to get them, the every colle~ town staition and, 
shown, Dr. Gib ·bins hopes to maitter af tran!lportation does llOt before l011g, people from differ-
ifoiim a club far interoollegiate seem to ·be acute. To some stu- ent schools are getting together 
competition. dents it is a problem, however. talking about their universities, 
Campus w.inners in the tour- "It is actually <Dfficulit to f.ind iplay'ing c ia r d s and reminiscing 
nement will ireceive trophies and a ride home," stated one boy who a bo u ,t someth.ing they did on 
area winners will receive an all- was interviewed. ~ eir last trip. 
e~ paid_ trip o Bradley _Dni- The trip board in the Student '.'Last year, we had a ~rty," 
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MU To Pick Wafer fest Queen 
The Robe Pledge cl.ass has an- are S u s i e Pahl, Parkersbllll"g 
nowicecl t!hat tihe 1966 W.est Vir- ffreshman; J,arren Houston, Gau-
gin,ia State Water Festival queen verner, N. Y. jwtlor, and Janet 
will be chosen from Marshall Cole, Ravenswood sophomore. 
foeds. Lowther said the finalists wd:11 
Daie Lowtlher, St. Mary's sen- be judged on such qualifications 
·k>r, said that each year the queen as character, beauty, personality, 
s chosen fr-am one oolJege or a c ad em i c achievement, pai.se, 
university in the state. This ye,ar speaking ability, hobbies, and in-
the honor goes to Marshall. ,terest in the event. 
The winner af the contest will Water Festival Queen will have 
,be announced in The Parthenon twenty attendant.s 1ircm oolieges 
. tihroug.hout the state. In addi tion, 
before final exam week. the two runners-,up from Mer-
The list of candidates has been shald. will also ,be named atten-
narrowed down to three. They dants tJo the queen . 
THE BLUEBIRD OF HAPPINESS 
HAS FLOWN THE COOP 
Can education bring happiness? 
This is a question that in recent years has caused much 
lively debate and several hundred stabbings among Ameri-
can college professors. Some cont.end that if a student's in-
t.ellect is sufficiently aroused, happiness will automatically 
follow. Others say that to concentrate on the int.ellect and 
ignore the rest of the personality can only lead to misery. 
I myself favor the second view, a nd I offer in evidence 
the well-known case of Knut Fusco. 
Knut, a forestry major, never got anything less than a 
straight "A," was awarded his B.T. (Bachelor of Trees) in 
only two years, his M.S.B. (Mast.er of Sap and Bark) in 
only three, a nd his D.B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutworms) 
in only four. 
Academic glory was his. His int.ellect was the envy of 
every intellect fan on campus. But was he happy? The an-
swer, alas, was no. Knut-he knew not why-was miser-
able; so miserable, in fact, that one day while walking 
across campus, he was suddenly so overcome with melan-
choly that he flung himself, weeping, upon the statue of the 
Founder. · 
By and by, a liberal arts coed named Nikki Sigafoos came 
by with her Barby doll. She not.ed Knut's condition. " How 
come you're so unhappy, hey?" said Nikki. 
"Suppose you tell me, you dumb old liberal arts major," 
replied Knut peevishly. 
" All right, I will," said Nikki. " You are unhappy for two 
reasons. First, because you have been so busy stuffing your 
intellect that you have gone and starved your psyche. 
I've got nothing 
against lea rn i ng, 
mind you, but a per-
son oughtn't to ne-
glect the pleasant, 
gentle amenities of 
life-the fun things. 
Have you, for in-
stance, ever been to 
a dance?" 
Knut shook his 
head. 
"Have you ev:er " . . . andthentoajustice ofthepeace." 
watched a sunset ? 
Writt.en a poem? Shaved with a Personna Stainless Steel 
"Blade?" 
Knut shook his head. 
"Well, we' ll fix that right now," said Nikki, and gave him 
a razor, a Personna Stainless Steel Blade, and a can of 
Burma Shave. 
Knut lathered with the Burma Shave and shaved with 
the Personna and for the first time in many long years he 
smiled. He smiled and then he laughed-peal aft.er peal of 
reverbera ting joy. "Wow-dow!" he cried. "What a shave ! 
Does Personna come in injector style, too?" 
"It does," said Nikki. 
"Gloriosky !" cried Knut. "And does Burma Shave come 
in menthol, too?" 
"It does," said Nikki. 
"Huzzah!" cried Knut. " Now that I have found Personna 
and Burma Shave I will never have another unhappy day." 
" Hold!" said Nikki. "Personna and Burma Sha ve alone 
will not solve your problem-only ha lf of it. Remember I 
said there were two things making you unhappy ?" 
"Oh, yea h," said Knut. " What's the other one?" 
"How long have you had that bear trap on your foot?" 
said Nikki. 
"I st.epped on it during a field trip in my freshman year," 
said Knut. " I keep meaning to have it taken off." 
"Allow me," said Nikki and removed it. 
"Land's sakes, what a relief!" said Knut, now totally 
happy, and took Nikki's hand a nd led her to a Personna 
vendor and then to a justice of the peace. 
vennty, Peono, El., for the fmals. Uni.on is available to students said Harr,y Budden, Huntington 
Last year ,the towrnam~nt was Wlh<o wish to find rides home. The soph~re, w_ho was _retur_ni~g 
held here on campus with two trouble is few people make use by tram to his home m M1chi-
c,f Manfuall's iplayers receiv.ing . ' ~n. "Someone found an outlet, 
a tlmrd i.n the area. 'Dhey are of it. Na ncy Glaser, Hawthorne, ipl-ug.ged in his s-tero set and a 
Riobard Rwmnel and Bod Bo- N. J. junior commented, "Once pairty devel,aped in three cam. It 
dine, both 1965 graduates. I hung my name tlheTe and no lasted all the way through Ohio." 
Today Knut is a perfectly fulfilled man, both int.ellect-
wise and personalitywise. He lives in a charming split-level 
house with Nikki and t heir 17 children and he rises steadily 
in the forestry game. Only last month, in fact, he became 
Consultant on Sawdust to the American Butchers Guild, 
he was named an Honorary Sequoia by the park commis-
sioner of Las Vegas, and he published a best-selling book 
called/ Was a Slipper11 Elm.for the FBI. 
O 1una . :'\I :• '- ~ hutm :111 
The makers of Personna·• Stainless Steel Blades and 
Burma Shave"" are pleased t hat Knut i11 finally out 
of the woods- and so ll'ill 11011 be if 1101,r goal is lwc-
urg Hhaving. Just try Personna and Burma Shave. 
''---------------------------' 
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Preliterate Society Files 
May Come To Marshall 
By PETE KINCAID um-an -Re1'ation Area Files which and- Purdue University. The total 
cost of purchasing ,the Files is 
$3'750. 
Staff Reporter ay soon become a part of Mar-
"It wil be a Library in itself," . shall, thanks to the eMoI1ts being 
declared Dr. Samuel T. Habel, made by the Sociology Club. "No other collere or university 
in West Virrinia or Ohio bas this 
material," said Dr. Babel, "and 
Marshall could become the first 
school in the area to receive It. 
It serves all the behavioral 
sciences and would be useful to 
any student wisbinr to do work 
having to do with the preliterate 
societies." 
professor of sociology and faculty "The Buman Relation Area 
advisor to ithe Sociology Club. Files," accorcllnr to Dr. Babel, "is 
-Dr. Habel was referring to the a comprebensive study of over 
'CADET OF THE WEEK' choice is Ralph E. Stanley, 1Parkenrburr 
Junior. Jarren Houston, Gouvenour, N. Y., Junior and sponsor of 
Headquarters company is admirinr the polish of Cadet Srt. Stan-
ley's weapon. 
Parkersburg Junior Named 
ROTC 'Cadet Of The Week' 
Ralph E. Stanley, Parkersburg junior, has been selected 
as this week's ROTC "Cadet of the Week." · 
The selection was announced Tuesday by the instructor 
staff of the ROTC battalion. 
Stanley has been presented with a red and blue cord 




An average of 7,316 telephone 
calls are made and r~ved m 
Marshall domnitodes every week, 
according to the Residence Hal'l 
Planning Committee. 
This figure and others C'On-
oeming the use of telephones in 
·iversiby iresi.dence halls was re-
beased last Thursday by William 
.Alrmstrong, Li'ttle Silver, N. J. 
senior, and William Smith, Park-
ersbw,g junior, members of the 
committee. 
The infox,mation was recently 
presented at a meeting with a 
representative of the Bell Tele-
phone Oo. The representative 
will analyze tihe information and 
report to tihe entire committee 
on itlhe possibility of installing 
additional phones or an entirely 
new telephone system in the 
residence halls in the near fu-
ture. 
The figures are a result of a 
one week. polll taken by the committee dur-
The selection of the award is based on points accumu- ing the week of Oct. 4, 1965. 
lated for knowledge of military affairs, appearance, and skill Questionnaires were given to 25 
at drill. iper cent of the students living 
This award marks the latest in the long series of awards in all iresidence halls. 
that have been given weekly during each school year since The average amount crf time 
the ROTC battalion was established. each student SPends on the tele-
The "Cadet of the Week" award was started in order to phone weekly iB 55 mmutes for 
promote greater effort and a better understanding of military women •and 36 minutes for men. 
affairs on the part of ROTC cadets. W,omen students make 2,472 calls 
Student-Teacher Relationship 
Needs To Se Good--Simpkins 
a week rising aibove .thJe mens' 
total of 1,220. 'Ilhe average 
amount spent for telephone calLs 
iper seme9ter by an individual 
woman is $14.00, and $11.00 i~ 
ithe usUl81 amount spent by a 
By CAROL HUBBARD man. The ,a,v.era,ge woman stu-
Teacher's Collere Journalist dent wastes 90 cents a semester 
"I have fun in my classes. -If I didn't, I wouldn't be teaching on . calls to people who are un-
them," ex,plains Dr. Norman Simpkins, professor O'f SocioloflY. .available. A man los.es onl\y 64 
Dr. Simpkins sees student-teacher relatfonships on a lar,ge cents in this manner. 
scale. He looks at and considers each class a.s a cultural system and 'Ilhe figures were tabulated hy 
primative society. Amnsllron,g and Smith to conclude 
This system pves btm a rreat the study of the telephone situ-
deal of freedom and fiexibllity were majorinr lo the subject of at.ion in the residence halls. 
and enables him to handle unex- the course. 
pected events and crises with "I lbelieve most teaC'hers have 
rreater control. certain methods and philosophies Allen To Attend 
Economics Talk 
Dr. Simpkins agrees that con- a:bout their teaching, 1but they 
siderong each group as a cul·tural don't ,bother to wrote them down," 
sy,stem makes the class more in- concludes Dr. Simpkins. 
J. Stewart Allen, vice presi-teresting to him and not boring or 
rigid for <the students. 
,Lt a.bro enables him to take in 
changes during the semest er. He 
feels tha<t a class is not the same 
on the Friday 'before a big -bask-
etball game and the Mond'ay 
after . . 
-Dr. Simpkins also feels that 
there are certain rituals lo t h e 
classroom. If the roll is called a 
certain way for two months and 
then cbaJll'ed, It upsets the class. 
And the personality of the stu-
dent is sacred and must also be 
considered. 
"I do not like to bawl students 
out or call out individual names 
in class, and I try ,to consider 
indiividua.l problems," sta<tes Dr. 
Simpkins. 
He goes on to say that he lets 
his studen-ts ,have a voice "in the 
kinds of cultural pattern selected 
and that the class has a :Jot of 
C'Ontrol iiseU. 
Dr. Simpkins tends to approach 
his classes as if every student 
Studenf Cabinet dent of academic af.fai~s. a•n:i 
members of the econonucs de-
Covers Wide Range pa111mlent will attend the annual 
meeting of the .American F.co-
T.he -Marshall University Stu- namics Associiation in New York 
dent Cabinet is composed of eiight City, Dec. 27-2.9. 
appointed members who are re- 'l1he members of the economics 
sponsible for . a __ wide range_ of department wiho w.i1Jl atJtend are: 
stud e ,n t activ.ities and serv.ices William G. Cook, a ssociate pro-
lboth ... cademic and oocial. The fessor of eC'Ollomics and acting 
most recent and prominent ex- chamman of the eoonomics de-
ample af t~s is. the Student D~- partment; Nioholsas Contopoulos, 
rectory whi,oh is the responsi- ins,tJructor of eronom:ics, and 
'bility of tihe Commissioner of R)idharo o. Zerbe, instructor of 
Publications and Pu b 1 i c Rel.a- economics. · 
tions, Janet Ratdi.ff. "'h A 11• can Economics 
Mi n.-tcliff H t· to · ... , e m e r . ss i""'. • un mg ~• J~n- ~ooiation is the leading group 
1or co-ordinated the oogarnzation .,_ -....1.---. 1 · ts · the . . ~= pruu::.,,..1ona econJOilllS ID 
and publication of tihe .Student U 'ted State 
Directory and also the pub1ica- ru s. 
tion of the Student Handbook. The purpose of the trip is to 
O th e r responsibili,ties of the investi~ te possibilities ~f new 
0a1binet post are co-ordinating members for the econO!llllcs de-
flour additional committees: Hos- partimerrt staff. 
pitality and State Awiareness While in New York, Vice Pres-
Oammrttee; Et Oet:era publka- ,ident .Alllen plans to visit the 
tion; Adviertising Committee ; and campuses of Columbia University 
Art and Publioity Committee. and of P.r.inceton University. 
250 preliterate societies." 
-It all ;~an when 20 major 
co1leges and univers·ilties com-
bined to gather the necessary 
funds to obtain ¢he data about 
hese societies. Mter the infor-
mation w,as obtained, a panel of 
qualified individuals reduced• the 
orks and ended up with tons of 
volumes and 44'2,000,465 pages of 
pre<:ise ma.tel'ial. 
Yale Un-iversity, the sponsor of 
the Files, now C!Mers this data Ito 
colleges and universities Jn micr-
ofile form. At the present, only 
21 ma~or schools have acquired 
the microfiles, including R i c e 
Dr. Habel also commented· that 
"it would draw to Marahall an 
kinds of students from the area 
who are doing graduate work or 
research within these fields. 
To raise the funds necessary to 
obtain the va'1uable files, mem-
bers of the Sociology Club plan 
to sponsor a Computer Dan<:e in 
the spring. 
Cadet Recei,es Corp Cord 
JONATHAN K. SKEAN, Huntington freshman, receives his Drum 
Bugle Corps cord from Thomas S. O'Connell, associate professor 
of music, durlnr ROTC batallion drill Tuesday morning. Skean 
was one of 21 cadets to receive cords, which are ,presented after 
one semester of active participation. Last year the corps was dls4 
tinruished by winninr first place in the National ROTC Dl'UDI 
and Bugle Corps Championship at the New York World's Fair. 
NICEL Y'S BARBER SHOP 
"It Pays To Look Nicely" 
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 
1112 FOURTH AVE. Phone '523-4301 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
~EMINGTONS - OLYIIPIAS 
OLIVJ:Tl"l - VOSS 
Rentals M.H on S months aeatal 
lefflee-Tbll CUpplq wortla ,1.N 
OD TJpewrller Tue-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'701 5th An. PIMlae JA 1-lnl 
ButlqtGa. W. VL 
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WMUL To Have 
Holiday Broadcast 
WIMUL will broadcast 25 hours 
Ohristm&as Eve and Christmas 
Day, signing on at 5 p.m. Dec. 24, 
Herd Faces · 
Holiday Games 
Wihi1e we are drinking our 
pre-Christmas eieginog and stuff-
.mg ourselves witlh lefiover tur-
key, tihe Thundening Herd cagers 
will be hard at work. 
Monday, Dec. 20 Marshall will 
meet St. Francis at the Civ:ic 
Airena in Rittsburgh. Here the 
young Herd will get its first taste 
of playing m spacious surround-
ings. 
St. Francis head coach "Sk.ip" 
Hughes wrn send a tall team 
against the Herd. The Fr.ankies 
will have 6-7 John Fit2lhenry and 
6-.6 Garry LU1pek at forwards an:i 
6-7 J,im Kuten at oeober. 
and s1~ing off at 6 p.m. Dec. 25. 
The holiday broadcast will fea-
ture the "Messiah,'' "The Christ-
mas Story,'' Ohristmas m us i c, 
populiar music, classical music, 
and the Metropoliitan Opera. 
The "Messiah" presentation 
will be aired from 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Christmas Eve, and from 8 
to 8:30 ,p.m. oan be heard a tape 
f.rom G e r m a n y concerning t:he 
Ohristnnas Stoey . 
From 8:30 p.m. to midnight 
Olmistmas Eve, Christmas music 
Wiill -be featured, and on Christ-
mas Day from 8 a.m. to 11 :30 
am-i. 
Classical m u s ii c is scheduled 
.for 11 :30 a.Jlll. to 2 p.m., and 1irom 
2 p .. m to 6 p.m. rthe Metropoli-
tan Opera will be hea1rd. Sign 
oM ti.me is 6 p..m., Dec. 25. 
New a 1 b um s, new programs, 
and new announcers abound at 
WiMUL. According to R o b e r t 
W .i 1 k i n s, Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, sophomore, the station 
C6ristmas Spirit At WIAUL 
A!t guards St. F\rancis will have has added almost 300 new cliassi-
6-1 Bill Coy,le and 6-0 Lenny cal recordings to its libr,ary. In-
Mutty, returni.ng from last year's eluded are works by Bach, Ber-
10-15 team. lioz, Rayon, Schumann, F\aure, 
On Wednesday, Dec. 29 the and others. "BAND ME ANOTHER RECORD PLEASE." Four Marshall students are decorating WMUL's 
Herd will return to the Field As Music Director, Wilkins is Christmas tree with articles that are unique. Their tree is only one of the many on campus this 
House to play the University of pleased with the addition. He season. The students are (left to right) Russ Wise, Marietta freshman; Robert Wilkins, Bunting-
Richmond of the Soutihern Con- said, ''These new albums are ton sophomore; Ann Bauer, Huntington junior, and Tom Tanner, Huntington freshman. 
ference. enabling us to iimprove our clas- -
Richmond ,head coaoh Lewis sioal mus .i C programming tre- E 1 · w· H h T t 
Mil16' team is considered a liead- mendously, and to serve our lis- p ,ng ins orses oe ournamen 
ing contender for the SC crown teners better." 
this ~- Top veterans return- 'l'wQ new voices may be heard Gaynell Epling, Matewan jun- Zeta sorority team two on Thurs- ciatdon tournament, these two 
iDg from last year's 10-16 team on WMUL, too. They belong to ior won the women's intramural day, Dec. 9. teams played in the final games. 
are oaptain Jolmny M~, a 6-1 two freshmen-Russell Wise, of horseshoe tournament Monday. The Laidley Hall team was The score of the first game was 
guard, and Tom Green, a 6-6 Marietta, Ohio, and Bill Crystal, The runner-up was Connie Nim- captained by Wilina Workman, 11-9, and the second was 15-13. 
mrwm-d. of Long Beach, New York. Crys- mo, Milton sophomore, reported Log.an sophomore while the Del- Patsy Eariles, Hu ,n ting ton 
The Herd will swing back into has taken over ''Universi:ty Dr. Ailta T. Gaynor, p11afessor of ta Zeta's were 1ed by Marla Tout, so ph omor e, and Susan Cook, 
action, star.time the new year Jazz," audible on Monday sfter- physical eduootion. WellsbW'g junior. Dunbar so.phomore were in 
Tuesday, Jan. 4 a ,gains t Ohio noon, and Wise can be heard on In addition, Laidley Hall won . . . 
W~an University at Dela- Wednesday's "00 the Record" the women's mtr.amural volley- Of t:he 14 teams particLp.ating charge of the tournament, con-
ware, Ohio. show. ball tournament, defeating Delta in the Women's Recreation Asso- tinued Dr. Gaynor. 
Dear Studenta: 
fflE "IN-CROWD" CLUB 
J.ZS7 Fourth Ave. 
We are very·proud to announce the openinc of The "ln~rowd" 
Club, desirried and made exclusively juat for you. 
I will explain the operations and .functions of "your" club and 
if you have any funt-her questions, please feel lree to call me or 
come to my office. 
l. The ''In-Crowd" Club is for ·Marshall students, and their 
guests. 
12. A member may bring his date and two guests to the club. 
3. The member wHl •be responsible for the actions of his or her 
date and ,guests. 
- · There will be absolutely no foul language, fighting, or over-
drin•king. 
5. The school faculty will be welcome at all times without 
cover charge. 
6. We will have live bands on -Wednesday nights from 8 until 
11 p.m., Frid·ay nights, 9 unti.l midnight, and• Saturday niights from 
ti until mid.night. On occasion, from 9 until 1 a.m. there wiH ibe a 
band. 
7. Membership Fees - $2,50 per semester. The ifee you pay 
now, when joining, will ,pay you up through May 31, 1966. 
8. On 1band nights, usually, a $1.00 per person cover cha:rge 
will be in order, for the member and 'his or her date. If you bring· 
.a gueot, the guesrt must pay $1.25. When we have more expensive 
bands, the cover charge will be $1.25 per person, for both. M you 
bring a guest, they must pay $1.'50. 
,9. Ta'ble service will be available at all times. 
IO. Effective very soon, we will •be open every evening from 4 
p.m. until midnight. 
11. At sueh time, you may dance any evening you wish. On 
nights when we do not have a live 'band we have a Stereo, Dis-
cotheque Juke Box with two large Seeburg Dynamic Multi-Chan-
nel Sound Speakers to dance ;by. 
1'2. Male or female students may join the club. 
13. ,Memberships will be limited so get yours now. 
14. You may purchase membership cards at the cl-ub, during the 
day or evening, or Ifill out the application •herein and mail along 
with $2:50 in check, cash or money order. 
Thank You. 
BUI Adkins, Manaser 
THE 11/N-CROWD11 CLUB 
GENERAL OFFICE 1157 FOURTH AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
PHONE 522-9649 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
Name _____________________________ _ 
Mailing Address ________________________ _ 
City _______________ _ State _ _________ _ 
Fro. _________ Sor. ________ _ Ind. _______ _ 
CNomel (Nome) CCheckl 
Date of Birth ___ ___________ Phone ________ _ 
Home Address ( If Different From Above) 
Address 
City _______________ _ State __________ _ 
Please accept my application for membership in The "In-Crowd" Club. 
Enclosed is $2.50, effective this date and through May 31, 1966 exclusive. 
Signature 
Dote 
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Cagers Of South Hall 
Lead Intramural Race 
By KYLE NYE 
Assistant Sports Editor 
South Hall leads the intramural 'basketball standings in three 
departments: 1st Flight leader, ·5th Flight leader, and the individ'Ual 
scoring leader. 
,In t'he bt Flight South Hall No. 1 team holds .first place with 
a 4-1 record, fo1'lowed ,by Pi Kaippa Alpha ~o. 1 team, 3-<l; Kappa 
Alpha No. 1 team, 3-J; and the Keevees 3-'1. 
The leaders in the 2nd Flight 
The women's varsity r.rifle are the Vikings with a pe.rfed 
team defeated the Boston Uni- 4-0 record, with second place 
versity women's rifle team by a 
score of 1286-956 last Friday in 
a postal match. 
Jean Bask, Barboursville 
freshman, led all shooters with 
a 261x300. Sgt. Maj. Dowling, 
coach of the rifle team, com-
mented that he w as pleased 
with the overall performance. 
He explained that the average 
score for his team was 25'7x300, 
with the lowest single score of 
252x300. 
A postal match is one in 
which the teams oompete on 
their own range and the tagrets 
and scores are certified to be 
in accordance with all NCAA 
rifie regulations by a commis-
their own range and the targets 
then mailed to the opJ)O$ing 
colle,te. 
Bob's· Bombers having a 4-1 to-
tal. 
The 3rd Flight has a three way 
tie for numlber one honors. The 
top three are Kappa Alpha No . 2 
team, §-1; Tau Kappa Epsilon No. 
2 team, 3-1; and Hotel Prichard, 
3-1. 
In the 4th IFldght the Crickettts 
are in first place with a 5-0 rec-
ord. Holding second place is the 
Pi Kappa Alpha No. 3 team, 4-,1. 
The top two teams in the 5th 
Flight are South Hall No. 5 team, 
s~o and the WoMpack, 3-1. 
The Spartans hold a one game 
lead in the 6th fli~ht over the 
Rinky D1nks, 4-0. 
In the 7,th Flight there is a tie 
for fir.9t between ,the VanguardlS 
and the Raiders both with a 4-0 
reC'ord. Second place rteam is the 
'----------------' Trojans, 3-2. 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
Team Points Average 
Smith · South Ha,J,1 5 95 23.7 
Lewis Vanguards 77 ·19 
House SAE 1 74 19 
Lowther ;Lambda Chi 4 7~ 18.8 
Daniels Pike 2 65 16.1 
Frampton KA 1 63 15.3· 
Rogers KA 1 63 15.3 
Miller Keevees 63 16.3 
Bently Frosh 4(1 15.2 
Dean 'IlKE 2 63 l~.3 





For Track Jan. 3 
Jrf it doesn't snow on Christmas boa.ros for deliveries, or he could Dr. Md c ih a e 1 Josephs, head 
Eve, then how will SBitlta Claus be Wlhere 1lhe "action" people br.aok coach, has ail.TliOunced that 
deliiver the presents to alll good are and arrive at all .the houses indoor track practice will . begin 
boys and girls all over 1lhe world? in a pliastic, electronlic space ship. Monday, J,an. 3. 
Santa get around on his cled? In fact, h e m.iight even borrow Coach J ooephs said that there 
Penhaps iif it rains he could a ff!W af the Honda's, thiat aire were about 40 freshmen and var-
use a ba.ttecy' operated speed marked "special delivery" for sity candidates out for the team. 
boat or he could use one of the some af 1lhe boys and girls, •and '1We would like to h!ave more 
new spotted rockiing horse to he and his elves could ge-t; the job people out for the squad, especi-
f.\make the scene" on time. If done illl a hurry. Iif matters get aLly i-n the long distances and 
it's warm, Santa can dawn. his Jin a state al: confusion, Santa 1lhe polie vault," he added. 
"shades" and shou:tder his toy can always send out a plea to Anyone interested in trying out 
bag to Wl'lf around the world. He that fearless hero, Supe.mi.an, to for 1lhe wack team is a sked to 
could make record time if he and assist hlm in delivering all the see Coach Josephs .in Room 107 
his elves woUild use the skate- important items. Gullickson Hall. 
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MAC '65 Cagers 
By BABRY FISHER 
Sports Editor 
"There is not a team on our schedule that we can not beat," 
said Marshall Head Coach Ellis Johnson. Among the teams, that 
Marshall will face are six tough Mid-American Conference fives. 
Ohio University, -'.Miami, Bowling Green, Western Mich1gan, 
Toledo and Kent State wm field well !balanced teams this year. 
"This is the hardest working group of kids I've had in some 
time," said Ohio University head basketball coach Jim Snyder. 
The Bobcats, co-champions of the MAC last year, will have 6-9 
John Schroeder returning at center. Snyder said that he expects 
Schroeder to ·become one of the nations best big men this season. 
Also returning are 6-4 Ken Fowlkes at forward and 6-0 Dave 
Brown and 5-11 Mike Hammond at guards. 
The remaining forward post has been holly contested for 
hy 6-3 Russ Hamilton, 6-5 Phil Williams and 6-7 Fred Cluff. 
Oluff was the leading sc-orer on last year's ·freshman team. 
• • • 
Miami, co-champions last year along with the Bobcats, has 
just one starter returning from the 'best team in Miami basketball 
history. Jerry P.ierson a,t 6-15 was, the team's, most valuaible player 
last year and ds ,the only holdover from the starting .five. But 
head coach Dick Shrider will have seven lettermen returning 
along with a trio of fine looking sophomores. 
Jim ·Patterson at 6-6, who relieved Charlie Dinkens often last 
year, is set at center. Patterson is the teams leading scorer 
through the first two games this year. Across from Pierson at 
forward is 6-4 Rich Chamberlain. At guards the Redskins will 
start 6-3 Bob Jackson and 5-9 Phil Snow. 
Warren Scholler, Bowling Gre~m head coach, will have the 
height of the league this year. Two sophomores, :Al Dixon at 
center and Walt IPia,tkows'ki at forward' and junior forward Ed 
Behm are all 6-8. 
- ~-To g>o wi<th this hei.ght the Falcons w1H have 6-'2 Nick Aldi 
antl 6~ Sammy Mimms return,ing from last years starting fJ.ve. 
Aloi had the second best scoring average on the team last year 
with almost 15 points per game. 
• • • 
The Bronocs of Western Michigan have a veteran team aug-
mented by a fine crop of sophomores. Head coach Donald Boven 
wrn have vets 6-'9 John Scholtens at center, 5 ... 10 Bob 'Blohm ·and' 
6-4 'Bill Cools at guards and 6-4 Ajac Triplett at forwards return-
ing. 
The best sophomore prospect to crack the starting five is 6-5 
Regie Lacefield who averaged 21 points per game for the fresh-
man team last year. 
Bob Nichols' Toledo Rockets wm be paced by re-turning 6-0 
Bil,l Backensto, 6-4 John Arylin,g and 6-8 Bob Aston. These three 
players accounted for a combined scoring average of almost 50 
points r1 game last year. · 
Otners that fiiure to crack the Rocket lineup are· 6-6 for-
ward 'Jim Cox and 6-6 sophomore Dennis Perzyns.ki whose 22.6 
points a game led last years frosh team. 
• • • 
Kent State wiH have no less than five two-year lettermen 
returning. Head coach Bob Doll •has moved 6-6 Fred• Albrecht 
from his forward <post to center replacing Norm Ourry, lost for 
the year. At forwards t.l1e Golden Flashes ha'Ve 6-'5 Doug Sims, 
6~ Don Seanor, and 6-3 John Schick. Schick's bucket at the 'buz-
zer nipped the Herd las t year at Kent. 
At the forward posts Doll has come up with sophomore Art 
Kusyner who averaged 2'7 points a game for the freshman team 
last year. Along with Kusyner at guard is 6-2 Wilson Graham. 
:Such is the conference called· by coach Johnson "the best 
balance the league has had for some time." And proving that 
Marshall can hold its own we1ght in the M'AC ha-lance, conference 
statistics released Tuesday by the Sports Information Office saw 
Marshall'& ·Boib Redd among ,the leaders in three departments. 
• • • 
Redd leads in free throws w-i~h 9-9 and a 1.000 percentage. 
ln scoring Orville Stepp is third with an 18.5 average. Be-
hind Stepp is Redd in seventh place with a 1-7.5 average and Tom 
Langfitt eleventh with a 15.0 avera,ge. 
..,,,,,,.. 
!Redd and Langfitt are among the rebound leaders in the 
early stages of the season. Redd has .23 rebounds, an average of 
11.5 per game, good for fourth place, and Langfitt has 18 lfor a 
9.0 average and seventh place . 
Herd Grapplers face Toledo 
In Season~s First Home Game -
'Ya' leallr Got A Hold On Me' 
CBA1RLES SMl'l'H, MOUNDSVILLE senior, has Tom Busbee, Huntington Junior, in an arm and 
leg hold in wrestling practice. Smith will wrestle in the 160 pound class, and Busbee in the 152 
pound class against the Toledo Rockets tomorrow afternoon. 
''We've never beaten To,Iedo and they've always been a little 
tougher than us," said Mars-haH ·head wrestling coach F.d Prelaz. 
!Marshall will have t,heir first home mee t of the season tomor-
row at 2 p.m. aga,inst the Rockets. Ad-mission to the meet is free 
1 and open to the public. 
The Herd grapplers will face 
' s uch Rockets as Mid.,American 
Conference champion Don Lefev-
er Jn ,the 123 pound class,; Don 
Vincent, MAC runner-up in the 
130 pound class, and Bob Capet-
tini, also a 'MAC runner-up ,in the 
137 pound class. 
In the heavywei,ght divisiion 
Paul .Elzey appears set, but will 
receive good competition from 
his older brother ArnO'ld Elzey 
and all-MAC linebacker Fred 
Zimmerman. 
Coach Prelaz said, "Our p h y-
sical conditioning is prdbaibly 
better at this time than ever be-
fore," but added, "We are neither 
pessimistic · or optimistic because 
you never know how things will 
turn out until the boys ge't on the 
ni.ats." 
After the meet tomorrow t 'he 
wrestling team wm be off until 
J.anu,ary 8 when they journey to 
Kent State to meet the Golden 
Flashes in a dual meet. 
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'Hanukkah', 'Magi' Speech Productions 
By KATHY SIX and 
NANCY 8MITB80N 
Staff Reporters 
Durine the Christmas holidays, 
television viewers wm find a new 
innovation in- the ipeech depart-
ment's annual Chrisim.& presen-
tation on WSAZ"-TV. · · · · 
For Ole ftnt time In five years, 
two sepua&e prosnms, written. 
prodaeel, and dlnc:tecl by speech 
illtaclenta, wUl be televlllecl. T h e 
tint Tldeo taped prornm, "Ban-
llkka)a, The Feast Of Llpts. n 
will be aired at 1!:SI p.m., San-
uy, Dee. tt. Tile second pro.--
....._ an adaption of "The Gift 
of the Macl," by 0 . Beary, wUl 
be showa at 11:15 p.m. the same 
Henins. 
Dr. Stephen D. ·Buell, who 
teaches the radio and television 
production classes of Speech 431 
and 531, for which a student pro-
duced television program is re-
quired, said, ''We have so many 
in these dBSSe$ tha-t we decld~ 
l9 have two separate productions. 
Th.la way, more people will be in-
volved in the actual production." 
tHanulclcah, an eight-day Jewish 
festival held this year Dec. 1111~ 
and dating back to 160 B.C., will 
have its history told in this orig-
inal screenplay written by Eu-
gene !Hester, Huntington sopho-
more, and assisted 1by Roy Hutt-
man, Paden City senior; August 
L. •Dailer Ill, Wheel-ing senior; 
and Moray Peoples, Huntin,gton 
senior. 
Daller directed a a d produced 
the JQ'Ol'rllDl In eoopentlon with 
Rabbi Frank N. Sandhelm and 
members of the Ohev Shalom 
Temple. 
The play, aocordin-g to Gerald 
Platniclt, ·Huntington junior, ia a 
dJ:'&fflatic show depicting the 
story of Han~a'h. It ,takes pl•ace 
in the dining-livfag room of a 
Jewish family during -the nights 
of Hanukkah. 
The cast will include Fran·k 
-Matthews, Hwrbington senior, as 
narrator; Dan Shepherd, Napier, 
m. 90phomore, as t h e -grand-
father; Rabbi Sundeim of t h e 
Ohev Shalom Temple, as the fa-
ther; Mrs. Frank N . Sundeim, as 
the mother; Jon Sundeim, as .the 
son; and Betsy Sundeim aa t he 
daughter. 
A yoatb rroap from the Ohev 
Shalom Te111ple, ander the direc-
tion of Leal~ Dan•II', Bantlnl'ton 
Blp Sebool senior, will siq and 
~e. 
The sonp they will present are 
"The 1Driedle Scmg," ''Hanuldtah, 
0 , Hanulakah," '"Rock Of •Ages," 
"Havanagali," and ''Who Oan Re-
tell." They will ah o sing the 
blessings before »ghting the Me-
norah a 9 ·branched candlelabrum. 
Commenting on ,the youth 
group, Dailer said, "They have 
been very cooperative and have 
learned their parls well, through 
aometimiea tedious reheal"Sllls." 
WorJain1 with faculty advisor 
Dr. Buen, will be Don Watkins, 
technical director a.t WSAZ; Pat 
Martin, Huntinrton sen.for, and 
Scott Ward, ·Spencer junior, au-
dio; and Huttman and People in 
cha!We of properties. 
Part of the hlatory told In the 
pred•tlon lnelades the revolt of 
the ·Maeabees aboat 160 B.C. 
a,almt tile Greeb. The resa1t of 
a.la wu tile pba1q of rellpMas 
and utlollall8Ue ~ for the 
Jewish people, which allowed not 
only lad•km, \at Cbrl8tlanlty to 
ezlat for hlllldreds of years, as 
well u to allow Israel to be bom 
aa4 rebom. 
Piatniick, who did· research for 
·the script, found the festival to 
ori,m-aAe .with ,the light that sci-
entifically should have burned 
lfor an hour, but miraculously 
burned for eight days before for her husband, J im. Meanwhile, 
going out during the revolt. Jim, played by Hensley pawns 
Since that time, the eight,-<fay his watch to buy hair combs for 
holiday has 1been known as t he DeUa's long tresses. 
Feast of Lights. There wrn lbe ·four settings; the 
IA.cording to .Platn-ic-k, Hanuk- apartment, a department store, a 
~a·h exemplifies- the longing of ·butcher shop, and a hair salon. 
people of all ages and nationali- Members of Ole TV and racllo 
-ties t'he world· over to be free. Be- produetlon cl.. that will be 
cause of this heritage it is refer- starrin1 In the ,prodactlon will be 
red to in the program as eight lull~ Wiles, Dayton, Ohio senior 
days of festivities celebrating the as Ole Bible narrator; Gary Crel1-
riglht -to be free. · ton, as narrator; Bensley, as Jim; 
Daller explained that Ole Ban- Baroid Snyder, Parkenbar, Jan-
akkah prol'ftJD was video-taped lor as Mr. O'Conner; Ron Thom-
in two sequences after only three pson, Barricane senior as t h e 
rehearsals. "The cast was wond~ salesman; and .Jady Smith, Ban-
erfal to work with," he said. tlnstc,n &T&daate as Sofronie. 
Another group of students from The only member of robe cast 
the same combined speech class that is not a member of the pro-
wall present the short story adap- duction class is Lynn Slavin. 
ta-tion done ;by Ralph Hensley, Scott Ward will be in charge of 
Ashland, Ky., graduate student, the technical effects, Creig,ton 
who was assisted by Gary Creig- will be the student director, 
ton, Huntington sophomore. Thompson will lbe student pro-
The adaptation ce11cters on the ducer, Miss Smith will be in 
spirit of giving through ·the ironic char,ge of set construct.ion, and 
sacrifices of two pri~ed• posses- John Llght w.ill be in charge of 
sions. Dell11, played by -L y n n direction -at WSArz.-'llV. 
Slavin, Huntington senior, cut.s Light, who attended !Marshall, 
and sells her hair to 'buy a watch commended the students on their 
work after they vid'eo-taped t-&e speech department each year 
play in three sequences over a since 1960 has been on a coopera-
period· of a week. He said, 'They tive basis between WSA,Z a n d 
are good wurkers. They k: now Marshall. The arrangements are 
iwhat they want and what -they made and production• time plan-
are doing." ned by the station production 
Be commentect that altboap manager and Or. Buell. 
Ole play woalct be just short of He said ,that the Christmas pro-
its anticipated half-hoar show- grams in the past have seemed to 
inc, the play Itself was hanctled ,be successful as far u viewers' 
sklllfully. "I tliink Ralph Bensley opinions go. "Of course," he stat-
did a very loocl job in his adap- ed. ~ don~t •have any way to 
tatlon," he salcl. get a rating on them, but I know 
Light explained· that the tele- everybody here likes them and I 
vision viewing time given to the enjoy doing them." ------HAVE A LOANT 
EXTENSION COURSES All students holding schol,ar-
0 · t· al t· f ships or loans are requested· w go rgamz,a ion mee mgs· · 0 r to tne FJnancial Aid .Office to 
second semester extension cour- have your registration fees waiv-
ses will begin Jan. 5. Courses of. ed, by Dec. 17. 
fered ,w,ill •be determined• by 
those present at the meetings. 
'Meetings will be held Jan. 5 at 
Beckley and Pfoeville; Jan. tr at 
Point Pleasant and Ravenswood,; 
J'an. 10 at Logan; Jan. 1~ at Wil-
liamson; Jan. 19 at Charleston 
and Jan. 25 at Montgomery. 
SNOW PBINCIDSS 
The Sigma Phi Epsilon "Snow 
Princess" for 19&5 was presented 
yesterday at the fraterruty's 
Christmas party held at Sc o U 
Community Center. Lana Houn-
chins, Beckley sen-ior, was crown-
ed as Snow ,Princess. 
DODGEREBELLIONGIRL Watchers. Reioice I 
Prompted by a ground swell of collegiate enthusiasm (and to help eliminate long vigils 
and scrambling for choice seats when she suddenly appears on TV), Dodge Division is 
happy to publish Reb-Girl Pam Austin's complete schedule through January, 1966. Be 
sure to watch the Rose and Orange Bowl games on New Year's Day. You' ll see Pam in 
a new color commercial introducing the fabulous fastback, Dodge Charger. And now 
a word from your sponsor: Back to the books ! 
12/ 19. AFL Football. 2 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 1. Rose Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 1. Orange Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 2. Wackiest Ship. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 3. Run For Your Life. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 7. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 8. Senior Bowl. 2 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 8. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports 
Network. 
1/ 10. Run For Your Life. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 12. Chrysler Theater. 4 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 13. Dean Martin. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 14. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 15. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports 
Network. 
1/ 15. AFL All -Sta r. 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 19. Hope Spedal. 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 21. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC. 
1 /22. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports 
Network. 
1/ 27. Dean Martin. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 28. UNCLE, 1 Position. NBC. 
1/ 29. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports 
Network. 
The DodgeRebellionGirl Watchers Club of America Wants You! 
OODGE DIVISION ~~ CHRYSLER 
MOTORS CORPORATION 
